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OLD AND NEW,
THE MAGIC SEVEN.

she saw that a cloudy sky had taken
the pluco the starry ono ehe had
guzod at earlier in tbe night. Tbe
win 1 bad rltiea and blew In fitful
gusts around the corners of the house.

A troubled Vhought of the pleasure
she bad anticipated tsamo to Cocllo,
and than all at once, as a stronger
gust of wind camo to her, she smellod
a faint pdor of musk. Looking
quickly at the barn and other build-

ings, she could ; nothing unusual.
She raised hor eyes and looked anx-

iously in the direction ; of Jatik'l
bouse. What w s that red glow
spreading above ti4 treetopsP she
wondered; a' 1 then she realised that
the Newton farmhouse was on fire.

Daafnaa Cannot b Cnrl.
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased ' portion of the ear.
There la only one way to core deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed eon
dition of the m neons lining of the Eua-taohi- an

tube. When tble tube gets In-

flamed yon have a rumbling aoand or
Imperfect hearing, and when It hi entire-

ly elosed deafness ia tbe result, and un-
less tbe Inflamation can be taken ont
and the tube restored to Ita normal ren-
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, wbloh is nothing bat an In-

flamed condition of the mucous surface.
We will give one hundred doll are for

any case ot deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
Core. Htnd for circu lar. free.

Looaentng; ITp a Hllugij Ilrothar.
. A story go' that a church in War

rensburg, Mo., was nadly In need of
general repairs, and a meeting was be-

ing held Jn it with a view of raising
funds for that purpose, The minister
having said , that 1500 would be re-

quired, a very wealthy and equally
stingy membsr of the congregation
arose and said he would give L Just
as he eat down, however, a lump of
plaster fell from tbe ceiling and hit
him on the head, whereupon he rose
up hastily and called out that he had
made a mistake; he would give l&o.
Tbls was too much for an enthusiast
present, who,

'

forgetful of everything,
called 'out fervently: "Ob, Lord, bit
him again!"

AGRICULTURE IN GEORGIA.

Wor 7hn Kverf Before. Mara
Indaatrlal Coinmllon Wltneaa.
Mr, James Barrett of Augusta, Gal,

testifiod before tba industrlul commis-sio- n

the other day concerning tbe con-

ditions in Georgia. He said that agri-
cultural conditions in the south are
now worse than they have ever beep,

There is a natural increase of agri-
cultural laborers in tbe south, but there
is no Immigration there. Immigration
is prevented by the low rate of wages
paid. Negro labor Is very generally
confined to the farm, and in the south
there is a disposition to exclude negroes
from the mechanical pursuits. These
laborers, hired by tba month, are paid
$0 a month and bona and "keep."
When cotton picking time comes, be is

paid from 80 to 40 cents a hundred for
cotton picked, and the negro will pick
from 100 to 185 pounds a day. Labor
at $3 a month will allow the raising of
cotton at 4 cents a pound, which is
now the price In the market, but labor
at $0 a month will riot: permit the in

dostry except at a lose. The country
stores charge the credit customers a

profit of 60 or 100 per cent on what
they sell, credit usually being for not
more than four months. The poor cot-

ton raiser baa to pay 8 per cent on
money bo borrows and promisee to
send bis ten bales of cotton to the lend-
er to be sold and to pay a commimion
of $1.00, If be is prevented from rais-

ing ten bales, b baa to pay the com-mittNl-

anyway.
The great trouble id the south, he

said, was from tbe fact that the na-

tional bunk act prevented those banks
lending money on real estate rectirlty.
This "outlawing of the land as a ae

curlty" be believed to be tbe reason
why money cannot bo got cheaply In
the eontb. ,

"The national bank law," he said,
"has done mora to injure . the agricul-
turists in tbe south than any legislation
enacted by the government." ,

Nine-tenth- s of the cotton crop is
mortgaged before it is picked, and that
fact makes it necessary to sell tbe cot-

ton when picked, and that deprosses !

price,
Tbo cotton mills of Georgia ara be-

ing operated almost exclusively, b)
southern people. Tbe operative are
native whites, and even tbe superin-
tendents, who went south when tbe
mills were established, are being dis-

placed by southerners. Tbe witness said
railroad rates are high la Georgia.

Agricultural conditions In Georgia
would be improved if tbe national
bank law wonld allow real estate se-

curity for loans by such banks and also
through tho government ownership of
railroads.

Tbe witness bad diversified bis cr-c- v

Formerly he raised 200 bales of cotton ;

ttow he raises but 10 or 13 bales, tbe
balance of tbe land be cultivates being
In truck gardening, but be baa made
no money by it At ona time all about
bis section of the atate watermelons
were raised. Now practically no wa-

termelons are planted, for tbe reason
that high railroad rate prevent tbwm
from getting tba crop to tba northern
markets. , .. -

They have bat two banks la bis

fiunnlng downstairs she roused ber
father; then out of the door and away
through the darkness slid sped in the
direction of tbe burning building.

All was quiet when she reached
tbe gate, wbluh wa locked. What
should she doP Wie looked up at
tho high pickets with their cruelly
sharp points, and then began to
climb resolutely up; balancing 'her
self on tho top, she dropped to the
ground, ' Her skirts caught on the
bar,; points, but she managed to

wrench thorn free, and never noticing
how ber hands were bleeding, made
her way to the bouse, i , --

The flames shot upward; the smoke
rolled in huge columns toward the
darkening sky, but still no sound
came from tbe inmates ot the burn-
ing building Could she save tbemP
Would ber father never come?

Looking snxlously around she saw
an open window; she sprang through
it, and found that she was in tho
thickest of the smoke. What she did
must lw done quickly, &he snatched
a woolen scarf she bad thrown over
ber hood, and, binding it around her
rnoiuii, prepared to light hor way to
the foot of tho stairs, Inch by Inch
she pressed forward, till, blinded by
tbe suioke.she struck ber foot against
the lowest stop. With a little scream
of joy she How up the stairs and
along tbe wide ball to Jack's room.

Jack was Just awaking from
troubled sleep, Hearing ( 'o lie's
yoice hi Instantly sprang up, com-

prehending the dangor almost before
she could tell him of It.

"Mother sleep downstairs In the
little room on the right,'! bo said in
answer to ber question. "Walt,
Coolie!"

He frantically searched for bis
clothing but Ceeile was away again,
battling with the smoke, which al
most overpowered ber. Tho flames
were licking their way toward Mrs.
Newton's room. Ceoile saw tbls and
breathed a prayer for help. She
fairly flew down the stairs and
readied the door Just as one cruel
tongue of fire darted across the top
of it.

She found Mrs, Newton in a heavy
stupor, and all ber efforts to rouse
ber were In vain, Hho could not
wait for Jack, so she wrapped the
heavy form ia a blanket, and bow,
she knew not, managed to drag ber
Into the hftlL There Jack joined ber.
Ho promptly relieved her of ber bur-
den, and in an instant bad led the
way to safety.

Mr. Urey and his men, having but
Just reached the scone, were prepar
ing to fight the Are, and after taking
in this fact, Coolie's courage and
strength gave way, and she slipped
down at Jack's foot.

Mrs, (Irey now camo hurrying up,
and together nho and Jack half
dragged, half carried tho two bolp- -
loss ones to hor homo. A doctor was
sent for, and the simple application
of restorative arounod Mrs. JSewton,
who llntonod with tear to tho story
of Coclle' heroism. Turning to Jack
sbo Kitiil xiiiiply and buiublyi

'I misjudged her. rorglve mo. "

Jack's face brightened, but ho con
tinued his retlos walk before tbe
door of tho room whore Cocllo lay.

Jiibt as the morning dawnod ihn
opened hor eye and asked: "Is Jack
safe''" Then she fell asleep with a
happy smile on ber lips, 8ho bud
burned her band and arm; hor
beautiful hair wa lngd badly, and
ber strength had been terribly taxed;
but In a month she had recovered
sadlvlautly to take a short drive, and
Jack took ber to e the ruin.

Kvery building on tho place bad
been burned to the gnound.

1 am glad of it said Jack. "I In
tend to build a new bourn to whtoh
1 shall be proud to take my wife.
Will you coiiMJ. CVeUe?

What will your mother say " shn

akd with a touch of pluyfulito.
while her eves gave the anwcr ho
eravod.

hho I more than antlou to wol
otuo voit as a daughter."

Ho It wa ketttod; and Mr. Newton,
a h look at ber daughter tWllo'
hand sav; "Thy aiw the ut
beautiful band in the world l m.
If they sro aorrr.l and hl,kenJ.w
and tho (ol uf thw wot uKtum I

at an iihI.
4 k and hi wlfw aiw very bapoy.

Thry era tlkl4 of another p'oilo

OIi, some time Rlwum upon our uht,
'Jlirouli pre. flit wrtmn th titunml ritfbt.
And tep by Bp alnua txinnu
W xia Uia Uidy aim of ruuo,

Tlmt (ill of itowl tho lHt hnth liinl
t'iriinlii to nmka our ow n time Ud,

(inr (xnmiii.u dullr llf (Hvlni-- ,

And ever land a I'uIobii a.

; 1'tirongh tli hamlj nolwri of ir day
A low, nauot prolufln nnrl ft wuyi .

Through cloudx or douM utnl oritdil of fnf
A Unlit In breitklns culm ud clour.

nvmoefortti my hemrt mhfill iilir'' no wore '
yor olden Urn and hollar hor i
Ooa' love mid liliwioliif then urn) there
Are uow mid hore miii every wlK .n.

,
-- Jobno. Wblttler.

JACK'S 8WKETTiEART

Tbo autumi duy was cloning in a
glory of purplo and gold; tho last
rays of trie sotting sua entered the
window of the farmhouse, and slant
iig across the row of shining milk- -
pans, formed a halo of g"ld about the
head of the farmer's daughter, C'oclle

Grfy, as she stood with tho full pair
of milk poinwl In her bands and
thought sorlfua'y, a porpl "xod puckor
botwoon her straight yjruws. 1'retty
she was not, but hor fair, calm faoo,
looking pla(?illy out fremi beneath
hor crown of really beautiful hair,
tho envy of (11 tho village girls, waa
vory attructlvo. '

'
.

Tho farm hands were coming for
supper, tio dfy wits dying as tho aim
sunk reluctantly bob Ind tho ti,aud still ( 'cello stood tliero silently,
burled In rnvfsry, and unmindful of
what was g'ng on around her.

"A pchny for your thoughts,
Cocyl" spoke a ma ly vol;o, und
Jack New toil appourod at the outor
door, v;

Ccey, turning, camo out from her
brown study,

"I was thinking of the plcnlo to--
morrow, Jr k, o one has askod
mo to go, and I wondered if I must
stay at homo, after all. That

question so occupied my
thoughts that I bud forgotten my
evening duties."

"Will you go with mo, CwileP It
Is on mother's account that I have
not asked you ksfore. Hut as 1 was
strolling past, half incl lnod to give It
all up, I saw you. find that sottlod
my doubts as to what to do."

J hero was a tender light In tho
yountf man's eyes as bo spoko, and
tho pretty pink color flushed Into
Coolie's cheks." t ....

'Of cou? e I will go, Jack! . Why
allow her dislike to spoil our pleus.
ureP She will forglvo mo some day,"

"So It is settled P You will coma
with moP"

"Yes, Jack."
Well ploauod, the young man went

on his way,
I ho cause of Mrs. Newton lisllko

to i'ecile was a trivial ono. When
she was a little child Cucilo's father
bad given her the doad of a pictur-
esque bit of land, ctlM tbo west
pasture, which lay ltfeon the New-
ton farm and that of Mr, (irey. Two
years before our story opeus, Airs,
Newton had made CclU an offer for
the laud; it would Just complete her
east pasture, she said, and lilt in the
corner, thus making hor acres form
almost a square, Sim hud set her
heart on having the nurture, but
Cecilo loved the pluco and wold not
soli it Mrs. Newton trlnd by coax-

ing and llbctral olTors to gain her
point, but tho girl' was doturmlned.
At WiHt. flying Into h pitMslon, the
elder lady iatd the youngor soundly
for "a conceited minx who thought
homWi too. good for hor pluco, and
who would novor get hor Jack, for
whin she bad net hor cap." And
bavlur thus luileved bcr mind she
went homo.

i'os two years she bad not entered
tho froy farmhouse unls she know
tho only daughter was atwint (Jood,
mothorly Mrs, iiy overlooked the
foud, welcomed Jack cordially when-
ever bo called, paid llttlo noijfhborly
vUItu to Mrs. Newton, and In evory
way tried A" moml tho broach which
Jack's mother kept froah by dally re- -

pinnies.
tfillp, when Jack had gone, wont

about lnr dutl.-- a with a light stop
and m ligbttr hxart When at last
everything wai dom ho sought hor
prtty room, whUdi was tnntfuliy
adoi ntnl by hr own batuU, and sit-

ting by tho window, lookud out over
thw bills and woiidoitHi i( tho morrow
would bring Hut lair v.rHthor the
nltiht priHulwd.

Mr. Newton, iter facto

ntl w UU augor, Umm lUlonlog to
Ja. k. who, w ith his lamp in
bU baud, had itirnM a b ianhH
the door and said'.

I muat lw up parly in th morn-

ing, mot hor, for 1 m gvlng the
ptuU, t'H'lte ha promlwd la

ui 1 ltltn4 to ak Iwr to
U toy lfu.M lot t'ii n, tu $mm
euiiluWti. h will make you a
Kod Uaughtio lootb.n jo kauw
you bate alas Ioh-h- 1 (or ono. "

liut rot kH a ww a jt want
to she o,n w IhUihhI ,Mr. Nfwtoo.

m Jt-k- , t will nor wwhoniw hr
ta (In hoo1 UU bad Ihhoi jiyelibiit t 1 1 ll titvy iisvcr!"

M.ohvr," ald Ja.-k- . I'uoljf. "Ky
ttt't j ot ovenotti tKl fllii

juU"! f I leit i''rr IV lb II
h will baa n. Wilr

tttavluMw" And ba itl the rm
Wf. N e toe) we tW h

lrt. Aftf wfelia l" rwde4 down
alltU

Alur ll." he Ihofci. ll h

d.S kuarty bi that ! lteataM
wtltri, tawa, tit I will al ge
la, ut 1 1 fr IhaV J k hall b
the lartw II hw ttiattU I vll towy,"

'I'hat tUht tWttw, tt br pwHf
wall Wt, riu,-- ot ), At ttv

br Uvaus wv Ka(l, Nt a the
ur m I1! Iwt'vl dilI4.

w4 at Ut h awvke with Uw

Uyw l thit bf b'r
la datfr

M., t.itVjr she arf a l aleg
aouitmt trail4' ii'ieSi
r alt . A b iKrww i the

THOUGH THE
,
NIGHT 18 DARK, THE

6UN WILL 6HINE TOMORROW.

... Tkli tH ! TlrMl World la Aw--

raaafclaa; It Tim of Ileal wad
t pa-(J- n"e Uki Will Undo la

1 Wro Wi-ouk- tor Law.

',' In jnlBlsltrlal meeting not long Ago

on of the ministers said "The people
are suing to try to get to heaven with
out tha church and oi in In Inter!. The

' minister are sot respected and reyer
. enced an formerly We are to be 4 di

wlniiihlng force from now on to tbe end
Tbe churches In tbe cities ere not is

"
creeping In numbers. Tbe cborch boa

fulled to meet tbe spirit of tbe ago.
All of whldi l trne whether said by a

minister or not.
We are not told any whre In God's

word that tbe millennium was to be

ushered In by preaching the gospel JJut
wa are Informed that tbe great battle
ot Armageddon wonld bring It.

Tbe great havoc that (In him produced
in our world I Indcscrlnsljle, ,'jhe war,
bloodnhed, poverty, want, misery and
wretchedness have made It rwmble
hull more than heaven by far. Andatill
tbe awfnl atate continues. And when
we reflect that this wretched condition
is produced by wicked banian Iowa and
sovernments tbe wonder la that any
sane man derir the system to continue
a day. Tbe great rather above antic!
Dated tbe want of hie earthly family
folly before he tilaced tbnm here, : He
gave the world to them for home
There ia foil enongh for every family on
earth to have a borne, It ia tbe doty of
governments to see that every family
baa a home and to sue thai no power on
earth evicts fbem from their home

There la land enongh In the United
States to support a tbonwind million
people. If all the present inhabitants In
tbe United mates were sot down In
Texas, it wonld not be as densely popn

. la ted as Delglomia lint Mammon Idol
atry elevates man's laws above God's
Jaws, and tome men own millions of
acres, while million of .Other mm!
good or better can never hope to own
land enough for a grave Supreme in.

justice I Borne men got possession of mil
lions of dollars, while millions of other
men as good or far tetter never have a
single dollar. Tbe ono lives ricb in idle-
ness: tbe other wears ont bis life by
ceaseless toil and is carried off to tbe
potter's field.

Take the great cities. Every one of
them is tbe frnlt of Mammon worship.
Tbree-foorth- a or more of tbe bouses are
built to rent. Tbe landlords live per
haps in Europe. Every 10 or 19 years
tbe renters have paid enough rent to
build another city and are poorer than
ever. Monstrous Injustice I Take the
debts of our comparatively new conn
try, They are estimated at not less than
thirty-fiv- e or forty thousand millions of
dollars, every dollar drawing interest
Now, when we remember that every
dollar of Interest is paid by tbe labor of
tbe poor wa must add more monstrous
injustice. And when we take into ac-
count that this Mammon Idolatry
builds pentitentlariee aud, jails and
fills tbem, builds insane asylums
and fills them, and legalizes tbe in-

fernal liquor traffic, costing a thou-
sand millions of dollars each year, digs
a hundred thousand graves and fills
them with drunkards, crushes a bun-
ded thousand mothers' hearts, rains
hundreds of thomnmls of Innocent chil-
dren, creates four-fifth- s of tbe crimes
in our country, don't yon. my dear
reader, think it is time for the ruler of
tbe world to Interfere and stop the
thing! Men won't do it. It Is growing
Worse and worse. Do yon think that tbe
reat Father above is an indifferent

spectator of this dreadful scene? No.
He has said: "Vengeance Is mine. I
Will rermv. nith tt.a tsA '
I This poor, sick, sinful, tired world

rbw been groaning and bleeding at every
. pore in consequence cf the oppressions
.of civil govtirumenU in the-- hands and

nndur ha control of old sntaa i.r 0.000
years. The seventh thousand Is to be a
fabhata of rest toour tired world. There
seems to U something snored about the
number t. We read of the nv gw
logic epochs, the seven primary rkrs,the Sown silence. b seven, vowel,

;the seven notes in mctaio, lb sevsn
wonders nf the woild, tbe swwa wis

'w-- it iltrnxt, the Mveu dya tf tbw

w! f1" vr f pKutr, the
ecveii jviTt v' fsmine, th Mven bills ia
lloiitit, the seven thmthr. seven csr-- 4

luetics. mv,h aaisk swvww dila, V- -n

ssis, seven trumpets, seven than
dr. seven vUls of wrath, ste.

The Crsat and islet df tha worM Is

gvilag to answer the tiayvr. Thy War
dom rout, thy will U 4n vm earth as
U bsv " Men have be mwatlitf
It Ut ages and then voting tu wiUo
the lisw uf satsa- - This wtl4 t I

tiave tia tj.l.iu of civil gtvtneta
ut l hmwM with tb d

Uie uvtuiunl It win I V'jU4 If
trne iua, jl ui b Vt eetfci

tbt sad UU U ssia ttthef
kil(.- - It this cmUI ! be Uoaht
au.ut. thH tltra wHl4 be t Ut4

t U will fvt tflly tr hi
wvult vf tUUI-a- ) slt

the nst win U Vl at
Its H V'I

The iwttvit fiUw Un!

it 'U4 t 1 waakitr!
wuu urnm

felt .f a kaV4ttf wf the 41

k. .t, ji iwii-- a twttctl bUl M
..i.kt km rMlatla-- 4 It fwf

a.. ...... 'ml m tttualkaLU Sat tkd til lW

tlUasM U A rfswUala)
that Kl UU las It wl'hla Ml fl14 wit ktif fam the el hm
aa..lU I ia ) ' t""
i tUitiutaaiwm fas ipi '

ltit. shawl Ifcal i.tua !

F. J. Cu it nicy A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist, 76o. '

ESTABLISHED 187ft

thos. Mcculloch,
DEALER IN

Hides. Wool,
sjsjbbw --m aaaaawsai

Pelts Etc.
017 Q Street Lincoln Neb.

no n r ncvriAi no

8UliGE0fl.

Lincoln,!

'J- - ( o (J

r

A chance
to save
some money

, by dropping me a
postal card,
asking tor

- Catalogue and Prices.
Good standard new Onran

$45 and up. . v

ARTHUR BETZV 212 So. 1 1 111 St.
Lincoln. Webraslca.

Uoarfmiartare fnr RnnH lnmhr
IIUUUMWHI,IBI IVI UVUS S.WIIIUUI

at low prices.
f. w. mdld rn

ULIl LU.
7th & O St; LIOCOLN, NEB.

T. A CAROTHERS
I

ICE- -

Dllr4 to way part of
tba City.

TELICPIION IS --4 rH

1BEE KEEPER'Sn SUPPLIES.
We Want every bee keepea
to send for our IN 99 Cat,
lutrna. TItCSTKU . BUI'- -

I'LX vu., loa A. 11th St., Uueola, Neb,

rrrd fivmnutfi Rock Errt.SlforU

NORTHWESTERN LINE

Hfaalal tMrlaaa.-.V- ar tm aUIaa.

Hoiittd trip tUketa at one fare, plus 'i
euld June U.i to July U, as follow; Bwlt
Lake or txda, ItmliVd days; liaavwr.
Culurado Hprlnna, I'table and (lloawotHl
Hphna--

, limit IK L 31; Hot Hprlnya, M.

iL.July 44taa4Au. Naad VI J, limit
At) day; Aaaim Jon U1 to July t,
limit Hpt. 4; )uolt, July 9. 4. S. limit
,tu. IS, IsdiaaaiMilM, lad., Julv K U,
VH.1IU1U Aag. MH llhmMJ. ta.t It. 1.
I'.V. mveliaK, Jaly 10, It and Ui l'urt
laad, rCat tlv, Taxttta, el.. way

J5, t'ahluraia piasA. MlMins,r.TJ.UT luuc;.

UrilUNOTOM ftObtK-MtTl- St It'll
u in: tk u AMKuia i:iHk

i.Im lit flwAk mM ai.iJ
Hwi ial tha lUtttaaMia lUaaa
aiifcia II VI M.iWa ul Ikal Ml itarlad tha
atir iwtkkl 4 the lirwtf

.
Aawvt4

k r. a t a a

MrMtiuv whn im 4uiy i a.
IKiwf at.

Tkfww4t bwtkrw 4'Bft I la.U o)
ttotIi
It IHH Tsktra, wlikk wtU b sulj

at 0 f aawt t4 Uuswt t uwe-wa-yr.Mitf ia tut tvit tMrN m
will ba tarakirtka rat Ififs
I it eawt m was Twwday

WaiaJiaM Tavsrw, whWIi til) U
m awk iiv4 a4 M Ka4j traiwa
lwa (a UsMka Vfcww lW a, ,((are ta t line rvN4 trH

TaiMta,
U. r. A. Owiwha b,

'Nivalin Iforaoa Talf.
An extraordinary revelation of bow

undertakers meet a public custom, was
made at Bolton on Saturday, when a
cabman, named William Lazenby,
pleaded guilty td stealing horses' tails.
When the supply of black Belgians
with streaming tails runs short false
appendages are attached to the stumps
of common black animals, and fash
Ion's tyranny is appealed. For detach-
ing these nnke'Ups and raising th?
wind at a broker's, Latenby has two
months in which to ruminate over the
desecration of an old custom, Shef-
field Telegraph.

Canyon of the Orrat WmI, '

The grand canyon of tbe Yellowstone
river, with its magnificent and gorge-
ous coloring, Is only from 1,200 to 1,500
feet deep, , Tbe grand canyon of the
Arkansas river, in Colorado, la 2,000

feet deep and very narrow, but neither
compares in size or grandeur with the
grand canyon of Arizona, which is
about 200 miles long, upward of 7,000

feet deep, and at some points, from
rim to rfrn, measures ten to twelve
miles in breadth.

Japanese MpauieU.

The Japanese, who have a fondness
for dainty things, and spent hun-

dreds of years In growing dwarf trees
and other queer plants, have the tini
est dogs in tbe world, and they carry
tbem around in their wide sleeves,
where tbe little creatures of pearly
white hair with black splotches peer
out at the world through black beady
eyes and bark a funny little bark that
Is as tiny as the dogs. m

Only ritlad for Handiif.
Dr. Phlllpotts, bishop of Exeter,

called to account several sporting
clergymen in his diocese in the early
part of tbe century, He met one of
them ale a friend's house. "I am told,

jny lord, that you object to my bunt-

ing," said the clergyman, "Dear me;
who could have told you so?" answered
tbe bishop: "what I object to Is that
you should ever do anything else."

Ugh tin tba Ooean,
A new method of Illumination on tbe

ocean consists of using a hollow cylin-
der of steel tubing, charged with cal-

cium carbide. This shell Is to be shot
from a gun to a distance of two miles.
When It strikes the water it generates
acetylene gas aod gives 1,000 candle
power, which burns from the end
which floats. This light cannot be ex-

tinguished by water, ,

' lloma luiprotamant Club.

Another new club has juat been in-

corporated in New York. Designated
the Woman's Home Improvement Club,
1U purpose Is "for the education and
Instruction of married women In the
art of making their homes attractive
to their husbands and conducive to the
health and future prospects of their

' ' 'children." j

A JKalarai Itoduotfaia.

LongYou look out of sorts this
morning, old man; what's wrongT
Short-Fam- ily troubles. Long-l- 'm

sorry to hear that. Nothing serious, I

hope. Short I'm afraid It hi. I had
a misunderstanding with my rich un-

cle last night. Long-Inde- ed! Did you
lose the tlckett

Worl.t't l oleano I4W
"There are 671 known volcanoes In the

world, of which C70 are active; Id In

Ameriea. 24 in Ala. 20 in Africa. Java
1)as lull, of which ii are actlv. ia
S'm Zealand, within a ran of 137

lutlr, there are 8.1. ranging from 1S

feel to 100 f hi in height.

A lUppr SoabrvlU.

The Cimdau-T- he ouirite '
unuullv hsntiv tunlaht. Wast Is the
"itiatltrr The V!Ul-- h ha jut re- -

reived a tiUrm sating last her
randiKiN has m.te a hit la fhu-a- a i as

Ri Van WlBklJ.-IUrp- ere lwr.

H t.ivMa fwv t4
tit ewur the iua M I hlly

aattou U l4 a HI I r
wmtimj ia all da a4 'l tH tt
lirtfts rairv'rer t J!?:f !"

il fi( atakieg rt, nWut
Umi itf.

.k.U'k. ka't Von lull to a IKI
m fc4 ha s4ridr e4

1 .... 1 . I UI UI 1. Ikl
mw iu ui IM ttkwis ll Jar

arllv-"4i4ieeB- lle J !

lit lit Uiil-Wh- at $m
14 Nhtli t (t hrl4 Ih eest

aitirtH '' .

vM H..hlar-h- a. e eaf lf
vHat arrW4 Ihleh.

aM.
Jits-A- m t the lft m m4 e r
U4T K!1 e la Ant HlH

county, and they charge 10 per cent
for a, loan of three months. That
amounts to 40 per cent, and' before
they bad two banks they paid about 50

per cent annum. .

Tex a AatMrnat Law..
Here aro some of the provisions of

tha Texas antitrust law which Govern-
or Bayers has signed: . .

Every combination of capital or its
equivalent for tbo restraint of trado.
wbetber organized nnder tbe laws or
Texas or any other etate, doing , bni- -

nesa within tbe etate. is deemed a trust
or monopoly

The giving away of any articlu or
selling it for less than cost for tbe pur
pose of preventing free competitlou in
manufacture or distribution Is pro-
hibited.

Kefusal to buy of or aell - to any per
son because he is not a member of ft
combination is prohibited.

Combinations for tbe regulation or
nanraace are prohibited.

Violators of tbe act are subject t
(mm of their cbartera or prohibited front

doing business wttbln the state and are
subject to a fine 4 f'joo to 3,00l lor
each offeiwet Earn day's bosines I a

separate tffnws.
lrofcntn ate given noe-rnnn- o r

the poualtU. All court btmineaa way
be set aiJ ft tbe trial w a rase nutter
tbe act.

furrhasrrt of ft-- wannfuctimd
by viulau t the law cannot a

xibligsd la pay ft thru.
Earn yfmiatUi I ro,rtri yearly

to state andr with wbvthwr It is tn aay

i4 Failure U aawrr or to answer
t a l

wttbta BO days m euMHivrwa evmenca vi

All aMKlUe i IM caiwt uosi i
ataws r its dUtiibiilttoai which ffftuNi
ttt tvl) ! ail appikata ate ftiii,Ut4
guilty withal itaatt.

nil t f ttawia.
1. N t'Molt.ky i'f the rvttitus dk- -

UliiM ttf Ik rry diattMk
k' twfuie the laJattrUl tfiuiMUoU'a,

ta4 draft if bill euarlad t

I fMat tu r4 the mif ia artwtae
.fodil If t W avaae at

tauaahl the trl t rbsrjtittf
biuat hum, the fekUat was to t

ks tht Matt tl4 the HWe i4 Ita
Im.1m t km4 the w Ml
tH4uMe.

rhKUMr M4h ai4 II the htmi
aVal hi:4 m ,ve thbt uwr wha
tihf eKUMMy The Nil was

! ta M4t IMmM aiaatto a

t, sM he iM e wwl4 lativdeve
It m the sMi4

A tlwveniAiltte vl the t4etill
evuHtiitiwtnm kl lut.Ukt; tf tkaM Kyle
e4 Nmhs, A. I lltitls ea4 H ll

lif, has lWt apwlat4 le lael
late the gtula eWvetot tiM ta the
wt The 'eUttuaulUve ill prwUlJl

iti llala.h, Vikkait4l at4 4)I

Iti tak th p!at ol tie oi ptou4
a yar o. and It I ta ha bt4 bi
tbw wot paUrw.

I ! M !',A ite ba a ft iwron nmt
Hljf f gtay In hi half, but nmi at
ail let hi bait. 4jf that b And

i Mlooalty gr t natUWVlwtt !

if a pi t tt pat H ilow this
tlar daribujllttf Iw-H- i at' lwl
tao4 and bat leg taa at pt I'M U

a pajr W, hut tMtb4 riUt lnl
al )-- Vet IU kbows t4 l

aoU'f ramtadr it jfmih th $

at(.
Wa

It tWaI4 H laaaa.
Ml!ma taM J"e,! '

kIom vt thalr OW (M4lttv. At M
rirUfauat UU'y flfea, U aa

ajU vmm 1 U iNitieat 14 t

a(iiri Ut'sttay aw by tha w'f
a4 wet. K tha eay WMt lav

VH, wa t t ra H'l,' r
I ll 4 te wlbae.gist ctbieii vf Ike WMt. I heee u4 en )Mi4 lh e'ol taaot. out a IM t.lU

Ia If a a tow- -. f


